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Abstract
Objective: The purpose of the present study was to explore various stakeholder perspectives regarding factors that impede
return-to-work (RTW) after long-term sickness absence related to major depressive disorder (MDD).
Methods: Concept mapping was used to explore employees’, supervisors’ and occupational physicians’ perspectives on
these impeding factors.
Results: Nine perceived themes, grouped in three meta-clusters were found that might impede RTW: Person, (personality /
coping problems, symptoms of depression and comorbid (health) problems, employee feels misunderstood, and resuming
work too soon), Work (troublesome work situation, too little support at work, and too little guidance at work) and
Healthcare (insufficient mental healthcare and insufficient care from occupational physician). All stakeholders regarded
personality/coping problems and symptoms of depression as the most important impeding theme. In addition, supervisors
emphasized the importance of mental healthcare underestimating the importance of the work environment, while
occupational physicians stressed the importance of the lack of safety and support in the work environment.
Conclusions: In addition to the reduction of symptoms, more attention is needed on coping with depressive symptoms and
personality problems in the work environment support in the work environment and for RTW in mental healthcare, to
prevent long term sickness absence.
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Introduction
Major Depressive disorder (MDD) is a major cause of long-term
sickness absence (LTSA) [1–6], and permanent work disability [7–
10]. In addition, MDD contributes to prolonged sick leave
duration in physical conditions such as low back pain and heart
disease [11,12]. MDD not only has adverse consequences for the
individual employee, but also for their employer and society, due
to costs related to loss of productivity, sickness absence, disability
benefits and higher unemployment rates [13,14].
Despite increasing efforts to help sick-listed employees with
MDD to return-to-work (RTW), about 25% to 30% are still absent
from work after one year [3,15]. One explanation of this
prolonged sick leave duration may be the course of MDD over
time. Of the patients diagnosed with MDD about 21-37% will
have a recurrent course within the first year while another 20%
will not recover from MDD within two years [16,17] and are
diagnosed as chronic depression.
The duration of sickness absence related to MDD is predicted
by several disease characteristics, such as an early age of onset, the
duration and severity of MDD, and co-morbidity (i.e. anxiety,
physical complaints and substance abuse) [18–20]. However,
findings indicate that these disease characteristics alone are not
sufficient for explaining the negative RTW outcomes [21]. A
recent study showed that, although MDD symptom severity was
one of the main predictors of disability, it could only explain 10%
of the variance in disability outcome [20]. In addition, 50% of
employees diagnosed with MDD through self-report were able to
continue working, despite their symptoms [21,22]. Furthermore,
findings suggest that symptom recovery will not directly translate
to improved RTW outcomes. This is illustrated by a Cochrane
review, showing that regular mental health care only has limited
effects on RTW, while these interventions are effective in reducing
depressive symptoms [23]. In our own study aiming to identify
factors that predict long-term RTW in sick-listed employees with
MDD, we found that in addition to health factors (i.e. MDD
severity and co-morbid anxiety disorder, work (i.e., work
motivation) and personal (conscientiousness) factors were also
predictive of long-term RTW [18]. Therefore, in sick-listed
employees with MDD, multiple factors may play a role in
explaining LTSA.
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Previous studies have conceptualized work disability as the
outcome of interactions between health, personal- and environ-
mental conditions [24,25]. Regarding personal factors, studies in
common mental disorders (CMD’s), such as anxiety disorders,
somatoform disorders, and mild depression, have shown that a low
level of education, a history of sickness absence, low self-esteem,
low social functioning, older age (.50 years), and negative
expectation regarding RTW all play a role in the duration of
sickness absence [5,19,26], although findings are not always
consistent [18,19,27]. In addition environmental factors, such as
high job stressors [26], level of social support from colleagues and
supervisor [5], and the possibility of accommodations at work [28]
have been shown to influence the duration of sickness absence in
CMD’s. Surprisingly, personal and environmental factors that
influence the duration of sickness absence specifically for MDD
have hardly been studied [19].
In order to gain more insight in modifiable personal and
environmental factors [19,29], that impede RTW in employees
with LTSA related to MDD, we examined the perspectives of
employees, supervisors, and occupational physicians regarding
these factors. Multiple perspectives were include because earlier
work showed that stakeholders may vary in their views as to what
they regard as important [30,31]. For this study we used a
combination of qualitative and quantitative research methods, a
mixed-method design, which may be more suitable to capture the
dynamic and complex nature of the RTW process [28]. The
findings of the present study may help to identify employees with
MDD who are at risk for LTSA in an earlier stage, and may
improve professional support by the development and tailoring of
RTW interventions.
Methods
Study design
Stakeholder perspectives on impeding factors for RTW were
identified by concept mapping [32], a structured conceptualisation
method, designed to organise and represent ideas regarding a
specific theme. In addition, this method allows for the identifica-
tion of similarities and differences between various stakeholder
perspectives. Concept mapping combines qualitative individual
and group processes with multivariate statistical analyses to help a
group of individuals describe their views on a topic of interest and
represent these views visually. Concept mapping has proven to
generate valid and reliable results [33]. The combination of both
qualitative and quantitative analyses makes it more data-driven
than other qualitative research methods [33].
We submitted this research to the medical ethical committee of
the Academic Medical Centre (Medisch Ethische Toetsingscom-
missie; MEC 06/258# 10.17.0923, date 18 june 2010). They
declared that this research did not need an approval of this
committee, because a medical intervention was not part of
research. As no written informed consent was required, each
participant was asked if he/she wanted to participate in this study.
Participants
Participants were purposively sampled from the three key
stakeholder groups who are directly involved in the RTW process:
employees, supervisors and occupational physicians (OP’s) [34].
To meet the inclusion criteria for this study, employees had to: a)
be diagnosed by a psychiatrist with a Major Depressive Disorder
(MDD) according to DSM-IV criteria, b) have a paid job, and c)
have been on 100% sick leave for at least one year. The one-year
criterion was selected in order to select employees who were
unable to RTW, even though they received mental healthcare for
a substantial period of time. In addition, duration of absenteeism is
negatively related to the probability of a successful RTW [3,35].
Employees were recruited through two large mental health care
centres in the Amsterdam area. All employees we contacted
participated in the study. Supervisors and OP’s were included if
they had directly supervised employees who did not RTW after
sick leave due to MDD within one year. They were identified
through their contact with the employees selected in our study
(25% of the participating supervisors and 36% of the participating
OP’s). In addition, we recruited supervisors by contacting four
companies (an elementary school, a high school, a prison and two
healthcare institutions), who all selected one supervisor. Finally,
OP’s were also recruited by contacting two healthcare services
with a response rate of 10% and 50%. Main reasons for non-
response were due to either a lack of experience with this specific
patient population and/or a lack of time to participate in this
study.
Data collection
The concept mapping procedure comprises of five steps:
1. Focus question and sampling of participants; Concept mapping
starts with a single-focus question, described in the present
study as: ‘‘Which factors (work, personal and/or other factors) have
contributed to the fact that you have (or your employee/patient has) not been
able to return-to-work within one year of being on sick leave?’’ For
employees, the focal question pertained to their own experi-
ence, for supervisors and OP’s, the focal question referred to
their experience as a professional. Professionals could refer to
more than one case, as they usually had had experiences with
several employees in their caseload who did not return-to-work
within one year.
2. Generation of statements; Next, participants were asked to
generate statements pertaining to the focal question, based on
their own experiences. All statements were written down by the
researcher as they were expressed by participants. Two groups
of researchers, two researchers each, then independently
eliminated (a) statements that were unclear or unrelated to
the focal question, and (b) redundant statements. In a
consensus meeting, both groups of researchers presented the
results of the cleaning phase to each other. In case of
differences, a consensus decision was made. Reduction of
statements was done in order to control for the complexity of
the following steps [36].
3. Prioritization and categorization; Prioritization and categori-
zation of the final set of statements was done individually by
each participant. Prioritization implies that respondents
prioritize statements by dividing them into five groups of equal
size. Group one was defined as least important impediment on
RTW and group five as most important impediment on RTW.
Categorization means that participants were asked to put
together those statements that, in their opinion, were similar in
content. For this task, statements had to be distributed over
more than one group. There was no restriction for the number
of statements pertaining to one group.
4. Statistical analyses; These analyses were performed using
Ariadne, a computer programme specifically designed to
support concept mapping [37]. First, the arithmetic mean of
the priorities that the participants assigned to each statement
was calculated. This resulted in a list with ratings of statements.
Then, a multidimensional scaling followed by hierarchical
cluster analyses was used on the basis of a matrix of the
categorizing results (i.e. how often two statements were placed
Impeding Factors for Return-to-Work
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together in the same category by participants). This resulted in
a final set of clusters.
5. Interpretation of the concept map; This step consisted of
determining the number of clusters and labelling the clusters,
conducted by two independent researchers. Labelling was
based on the content of the statements comprising the clusters.
The study has been designed as a qualitative study. The main
criterion for the number of participants in qualitative studies is
saturation. From this perspective about 10 to 20 persons are
considered sufficient for the statement generating phase (step 2) in
concept mapping [32,38]. For the prioritization/categorization of
statements (step 3) it is advised to have at least the same number,
but groups of step 2 and 3 do not have to include the same persons
[32].
Given the fact that our study is basically a qualitative study, we
decided to start with a qualitative interpretation of our results. A
strict qualitative approach of these data, however, will result in
considerable loss of information. Therefore this was followed by
quantitative testing, keeping in mind that the latter is hindered by
low statistical power. For this reason we did not correct for
multiple testing. Differences between mean priority ratings of
stakeholders were tested with analysis of variance followed in case
of a significant overall F test by multiple comparisons using Tukey
method. All analyses were done with SPSS-18.
Results
For the statement generation phase, 34 participants were invited
to participate, of which 32 participants (94%) took part. For the
prioritization and categorization phase, a total of 54 participants
were invited to participate, of which 38 participants (70%) took
part (Table 1). Participating employees and supervisors were
working in healthcare (24%), finance (20%), education (16%)
industry (12%) or other jobs (28%).
In total, participants generated 373 statements. The number of
statements varied between participants and was on average 11.
After elimination of redundant, unrelated or unclear statements, a
final set of 60 statements remained. These statements are
presented as numbers in Figure 1 and written out in Table 2, 3
and 4.
Clusters
The hierarchal cluster analysis conducted by the Ariadne
program resulted in two meaningful cluster solutions (Figure 1): a
three- and a nine-cluster solution. We will refer to the clusters in
the three-cluster solution as meta-clusters, described in Figure 1 as
(A) Person, (B) Work and (C) Healthcare, and the clusters in the
nine-cluster solution as clusters. The nine-cluster solution provides
additional meaning to the three meta-clusters. The labeling of the
clusters was based on the statements that comprised this cluster,
with emphasis on the statements with the highest priority score.
Numbering of the clusters is in order of their importance, which is
based on the mean priority score of all statements within this
cluster. Thus, cluster 1, ‘‘Personality/coping problems’’, can be
considered as the most important impeding cluster for RTW, and
cluster 9, ‘‘Employer is unable to shape support sufficiently’’ can
be considered as the least important cluster for impeding RTW.
The score of the statements is based on the mean priority score
over all participants.
Meta cluster A, ‘‘Person’’, contains 29 statements grouped into
four clusters, which all pertain to the individual employee
(Table 2). Cluster 1, ‘‘Personality/coping problems’’, comprises
statements that refer to problems related to personality and coping
that may impede the employee’s RTW, such as perfectionism
(st.42), difficulty to act assertively (st.36), avoidance/reluctance to
RTW (st.43), and externalization of problems (st.59). Cluster 2,
‘‘Symptoms of depression and other comorbid (health) problems’’,
comprises of statements that refer to symptoms such as depressive
feelings (st.1), cognitive problems (st.3) and low energy (st.4), and to
comorbid health problems such as other psychiatric problems
(st.39), problems with addiction (st.41), and physical complaints
(st.17). Cluster 4, ‘‘Employee feels misunderstood’’, refers to the
employees’ experiences that there is too less notion of the
employee’s opinion (st.8) and opportunities (st.25). Finally, cluster
6, ‘‘Resuming work too soon’’ refers to a too soon work
resumption (st.18) and the lack of opportunity to recover mentally
(st.31) as impeding RTW. Although cluster 4 and 6 were grouped
in the meta-cluster Person, they were positioned in the quadrant
nearby clusters that referred to the meta-cluster work environ-
ment, indicating that they pertain to the person but are also
related to the work environment.
Meta-cluster B, ‘‘Work’’, contains 17 statements grouped into
three clusters, which all pertained to the work environment
(Table 3). Cluster 3 ‘‘Troublesome work situation’’, comprises
statements that could lead to a wish to terminate employment,
such as the employer who wants to get rid of the employee (st.26),
the presence of a (dormant) work dispute (st.30), the employee who
does no longer fit within the organisation (st.48), or a supervisor
who is too demanding (st.14). Cluster 8, ‘‘Too little support at
work’’, refers to the employee experiencing an unsafe work
environment (st.32), a lack of structure (st.46), and a lack of
support from colleagues (st.34). Cluster 9, ‘‘Too little guidance at
work’’, refers to the inability of the employer to provide adequate
guidance (st.24,16).
Meta-cluster C, ‘‘Healthcare’’, contains 14 statements grouped
into two clusters, which pertain to mental- and occupational
healthcare (Table 4). Cluster 5, ‘‘Insufficient mental health care’’,
refers to insufficient treatment (st.35), negative psychiatric advice
to resume work (st.33), insufficient attention for RTW in mental
Table 1. Participants.
Generation of statements Categorizing and prioritizing
Participants n (% men) n (% men)
Employees 13 (46) 14 (43)
Supervisors 8 (38) 11 (45)
Occupational physicians 11 (36) 13 (54)
Total 32 (41) 38 (47)
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0085038.t001
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health care (st.11), and insufficient cooperation and collaboration
between various healthcare professionals (st.54, 60). These
statements may be considered as statements in which healthcare
was unaware of, or inadequate in dealing with the demands of the
work situation. Cluster 7, ‘‘Insufficient care from OP’’, comprises
statements that pertain to a lack of collaboration between the OP
and employer (st.9) and a lack of support from the OP (st.19, 5).
Differences between stakeholders
First we compared the percentage of most important statements
(i.e. statements with a mean priority rating $ 3.5; these statements
will further be referred to as ‘important statements’) pertaining to
the meta-clusters and clusters (Table 5). Employees rated 9
statements as important statements, supervisors 13, and OP’s 19.
Employees put most emphasis on the meta-cluster ‘‘Person’’: All
their important statements pertained to this meta-cluster (100%).
This was only the case for 60% of the supervisors and 52% of the
OP’s. Within the meta-cluster ‘‘Person’’, employees and OP’s
considered more statements in cluster 2 (i.e., ‘‘Symptoms of
depression and comorbid (health) problems’’) important compared
to supervisors. Supervisors considered more statements important
that pertained to cluster 1, ‘‘Personality/coping problems’’.
Supervisors and OP’s also rated some statements of the meta-
clusters ‘‘Work’’ and ‘‘Healthcare’’ as important. OP’s put more
emphasis on the meta-cluster ‘‘Work’’: Compared to supervisors,
relatively more of their important statements pertained to this
cluster (31 /15%). In addition, all statements ranked important by
supervisors in the ‘‘Work’’ meta-cluster pertained to cluster 3,
‘‘Troublesome work situation’’. Statements in this meta-cluster
considered important by OP’s also pertained to cluster 8 (‘‘Too
little support at work’’) and cluster 9 (‘‘Too little guidance at
work’’).
Although both supervisors and OP’s considered three state-
ments important from the meta-cluster ‘‘Healthcare’’ (i.e. cluster 5
‘‘Insufficient mental healthcare’’), the percentage of their impor-
tant statements pertaining to this meta-cluster was higher for
supervisors than for OP’s (23% /16%). This is due to the larger
total number of statements considered important by OP’s.
Next we examined statistically differences in mean priority
rating between stakeholders in meta-clusters, clusters and impor-
tant statements (Table 5). No significant differences in mean
priority rating were found between stakeholders at meta-cluster
level. At cluster level, cluster 6 (‘‘Resuming work too soon’’) was
considered more important by employees than by OP’s (p,0.01).
Cluster 5 (‘‘Insufficient mental health care’’) was more important
for supervisors (p = 0.05) and OP’s (p = 0.04) than for employees.
The higher importance of ‘too soon work resumption’ by
employees compared to OP’s is reflected by differences in the
mean priority rating of statement 18 (‘‘Employees resumes work
too soon to succeed’’; p = 0.01) and statement 6 (‘‘There are too
many problems’’), which was considered more important to
employees than to OP’s (p = 0.03) and to supervisors
(p = 0.01).This suggests that experienced problems might be more
important for employees than for supervisors and OP’s.
The higher importance of insufficient healthcare by OP’s
compared to employees is reflected by differences in mean priority
Figure 1. Concept map: Impeding factors for return-to-work (RTW) in employees with long-term sickness absence related to major
depressive disorder (MDD); Statement numbers, clusters and meta-clusters.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0085038.g001
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rating on the following main statements: ‘‘Healthcare doesn’t suit
employees from ethnic minorities’’ (st.45, p= 0.01) and ‘‘Health-
care starts too late’’ (st.27, p= 0.04). In addition, OP’s considered
other psychiatric problems (st.39, p = 0.04), problems with
addiction (st.41, p,0.01) and a (dormant) work dispute (st.30,
p = 0.05) more important than employees. Furthermore, they
considered ‘‘Employees experiences too little protection and
support’’ (st.25, p= 0.03) and ‘‘Employee experiences an unsafe
work environment’’ (st.32, p= 0.04) as more important than
supervisors. This suggests that although experienced problems of
employees are also of main importance for OP’s, they do not focus
on experienced problems but rather on diagnosis, insufficient
healthcare, and insufficient support from the work environment.
Discussion
General findings
This study examined what factors impede return-to-work
(RTW) in employees with long-term sickness absence (LTSA)
related to Major Depressive Disorder (MDD), from the perspec-
tives of three key stakeholder groups; employees, supervisors and
occupational physicians (OP’s). In total, 60 statements were
generated, grouped into nine clusters and three meta-clusters
(Person, Work and Healthcare). Impeding clusters pertaining to
the meta-cluster ‘‘Person’’ were: ‘‘Personality / coping problems’’,
‘‘Symptoms of depression and comorbid (health) problems’’,
‘‘Employee feels misunderstood’’, and ‘‘Resuming work too soon’’.
Impeding clusters pertaining to the meta-cluster ‘‘Work’’ were:
Table 2. Meta cluster Person; Clusters and Statements.
Number Clusters and Statements
Mean all
participants
Meta cluster A: Person 3.1
Cluster 1 Personality / coping problems 3.2
42 Employee is hindered by factors such as being too demanding. too perfectionistic or having too little self-confidence 3.8
43 Employee is reluctant and avoids work resumption 3.6
36 Employee feels inferior. insecure and does not dare to assert themselves 3.5
50 Employee feels ashamed. a failure and is reluctant to return to work 3.5
57 Employee has difficulty facing problems and to reflect on his behavior. which hinders recovery 3.5
2 Employee does not accept his functioning is (has become) limited 3.2
20 There is lack of understanding and support from home (loneliness. relationship problems) 3.1
59 Employee externalizes the origin of his problems 3.1
10 Employee has difficulty indicating his needs 3.0
22 The employee has additional pressures at home (e.g. care for sick child. partner or parent) 3.0
52 Employees is not able to discuss his own functioning 2.8
56 Employees does not feel competent 2.8
Cluster 2 Symptoms of depression and comorbid (health) problems 3.2
1 Employee is still too depressed 4.1
3 Employee suffers from worrying. concentration or memory problems 3.7
4 Employee is too tired. has low energy 3.7
39 Besides depression employee has other psychiatric problems 3.5
51 Employee has had several periods of depression 3.4
41 Besides depression employee has also had problems with addiction 3.0
6 There are too many problems 2.8
17 Employee is also suffering from physical complaints 2.7
15 Employee suffers from side effects of medication 2.6
37 There are residual problems with a grieving process 2.5
Cluster 4 Employee feels misunderstood 3.0
25 Employee experiences too little protection and support 3.3
8 Employee does not feel understood 3.2
49 Employee feels to be put under pressure 2.8
38 Employee needs too much support 2.6
Cluster 6 Resuming work too soon 2.7
18 Employee resumes work too soon to succeed 3.4
31 Employee does not have the opportunity to recover mentally 2.7
21 Employee feels abandoned by employer and/or social legislation 2.0
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0085038.t002
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Table 3. Meta cluster Work; Clusters and Statements.
Number Clusters and Statements
Mean all
participants
Work 2.9
Cluster 3 Troublesome work situation 3.1
26 Employer wants to get rid of employee 3.5
30 There is a (dormant) work dispute 3.4
47 Employee receives little support with his problems at work 3.3
48 Employee no longer fits into the organization 3.2
14 Supervisor demands too much from the employee 3.2
44 Employee is put under pressure at work 3.1
40 Employer does not offer suitable employment 3.1
58 Employer does not feel competent about the supervision process 2.9
55 Reorganizations at work 2.8
12 Employee and employer have discontinued their work relationship 2.8
28 Employer is not well informed enough (due to privacy) and is therefore unable to support the employee adequately 2.3
Cluster 8 Too little support at work 2.6
32 Employee experiences an unsafe work environment 3.1
46 Employee receives too little structure and guidance 2.9
34 Employee receives little support from colleagues 2.8
53 Employee is too old 1.8
Cluster 9 Too little guidance at work 2.5
24 Supervisor is not able to shape guidance sufficiently 3.2
16 Employer is hindered by legislation in the provision of appropriate work 1.7
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0085038.t003
Table 4. Meta cluster Healthcare; Clusters and Statements.
Number Clusters and Statements
Mean all
participants
Health care 2.9
Cluster 5 Insufficient mental health care 3.0
35 Treatment is insufficient or does not meet the need 3.2
33 Psychiatric advice not to resume work 3.2
54 The multi-professional team does not work together well enough 3.1
11 There is too little attention to work and return to work in mental health care 3.0
27 Health care starts too late. e.g. due to long waiting lists 2.9
45 Health care does not suit employees from ethnic minorities 2.9
60 There is insufficient collaboration in mental health care 2.7
13 Employee does not experience support from occupational physician and/or psychiatrist 2.7
Cluster 7 Insufficient care from occupational physician 2.6
9 There is insufficient collaboration between the employer and the occupational physician 3.2
19 Occupational physician does not intervene adequately 2.9
5 Reintegration is slowed down due to lack of support from supervisor and occupational physician 2.8
23 Occupational physician is not familiar with work environment 2.5
29 There is lack of support from social legislation 1.9
Not clustered statement 3.0
7 No proper monitoring of the integration process 3.0
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0085038.t004
Impeding Factors for Return-to-Work
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‘‘Troublesome work situation’’, ‘‘Too little support at work’’ and,
‘‘Too little guidance at work’’. Impeding clusters pertaining to the
meta-cluster ‘‘Healthcare’’ were: ‘‘Insufficient mental healthcare’’
and ‘‘Insufficient care from occupational physician’’. The high
number and wide range of impeding factors mentioned in the
current study underline the multi-factorial nature and complexity
of the RTW process after LTSA related to MDD [39].
Although stakeholders agreed on the importance of most
clusters and statements, the present findings also indicate
perceived differences in factors that contribute to delayed RTW.
All statements regarded as important ($3.5) by employees
pertained to the meta-cluster Person (i.e., the clusters ‘‘Symptoms
of depression’’ and ‘‘Personality/coping problems’’). Of these,
employees put most emphasis on the cluster ‘‘symptoms of
depression’’, in particular on too many problems (cl.2,st.6) and a
too soon work resumption (cl.6, st.18). Although supervisors also
considered most statements pertaining to this meta-cluster
important, they put most emphasis on personality problems
(cl.1). In addition, supervisors also considered statements related to
the Work and Healthcare meta-cluster as important. OP’s put also
most emphasis on the meta-cluster Person in particular on co-
morbidity (st.31, 41) and too little protection and support (st.25),
followed by the Work meta-cluster, in particular a work dispute
(st.30) and an unsafe work environment (st.32) and finally by
insufficient mental healthcare due to too less attention for ethnic
minorities (st.45) and too long waiting lists (st.27).
Personality
Personality characteristics and coping style of the individual
employee (i.e., cluster 1 ‘‘Personality/coping problems’’) are
regarded as an important impeding factor for RTW in sick-listed
employees with MDD according to all three stakeholder groups.
Personality traits such as little self-confidence (st.42, 50), feelings of
inferiority (st.36, 56), and externalizing the origin of problems
(st.59, 52) may be related to an avoidant and dependent
personality, and may be indicative of Cluster C personality
disorders on Axis II of the DSM-IV. Furthermore, these
personality traits may affect coping strategies, thereby reinforcing
the impediments on RTW [28]. These findings are consistent with
previous studies in various health conditions, where low self-
esteem, high neuroticism, low extraversion, perfectionism and
external locus of control were found as predictors of long-term
sickness absence [3,19,41,42] and are risk factors for decreased
work functioning [42,43]. These impeding factors should be
addressed by mental healthcare.
Severity of depression
The present findings emphasize the importance of depressive
symptoms and co-morbid health problems, impeding RTW. This
is also supported by previous literature [4,8,18,19] showing that
symptom severity (e.g., concentration problems, low energy) and
co-morbidity (e.g., anxiety or substance abuse) are important
predictors of unsuccessful RTW. Care providers, however, should
realize that symptom reduction will not lead to better RTW
outcomes per se. A focus on symptoms can reinforce the illness
identity and non-work identity of the employee, which in turn can
have a negative effect on the RTW process [28]. In addition, the
state of the art treatment of chronic diseases supporting RTW
prescribes a focus on the ability to cope with symptoms related
limitations within the (work) environment, alongside medical
treatment, as for example proven by Individual Placement and
Support (IPS), the most effective RTW method for severe mental
health disorders [44]. Because recurrence of MDD is high [16], it
is argued that MDD, especially persistent MDD, should be treated
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as a chronic disease [45]. In extent, work participation may have a
positive effect on health [46,47,48], as it has a positive effect on
perceived health for unemployed citizens receiving social security
benefits [48] and for employees suffering from MDD [49].
Furthermore, work participation did not worsen the health status
for employees suffering from severe mental health [50].
Work relationship
Within the work environment, a troublesome relationship and
too little support and guidance at work were found as important
impeding factors for RTW in employees with long-term sickness
absence related to MDD. Interestingly, these impeding factors do
not consist of work characteristics that pertain to the amount and
severity of tasks related to an increase in the incidence of MDD
(i.e., high (psychological) work demands and low decision latitude
[51,52]) or on the absence of these factors that may support RTW
in sick-listed employees with MDD (i.e., adjusting tasks and
positive work experiences [30]). Rather, these impeding factors are
more related to work characteristics that pertain to social support.
In literature, low social support was found increasing the incidence
of depression [51,52], and previous studies showed also that a
good relationship, such as goodwill and trust [53], safety feelings
[54], and perceived support from the supervisor [40] are
important factors for achieving successful RTW in other (mental)
health conditions. Supervisors support and the relationship
between employee and supervisor may not only be hindered by
the employees’ personality (e,g, the employee’s lack of assertiveness
or reluctance to RTW) but also by the supervisors’ negative
judgment about the employees’ competence, as this competence
may be negatively influenced by the symptoms of depression.
Therefore, with delayed RTW, guidance should also focus on
improving support and work relationships.
Mental healthcare
From the perspective of supervisors and OP’s, insufficient
mental healthcare also contributed to a delayed RTW. They
addressed the importance of having more attention for the work
situation and RTW in mental healthcare (st.11, 33, 35), improved
cooperation between different healthcare professionals (st.54),
having more attention for ethnic minorities (st.45), and shortening
of waiting lists (st.27). The importance of cooperation and
attention for RTW in healthcare is also found in studies with
other populations such as musculoskeletal conditions [55], and is
one of the main elements of IPS for employees with severe mental
health problems [50]. In addition, still about half of employees
suffering from severe mental health disorders do not receive
mental health at all, and if they did, many do not receive adequate
treatment in line with minimum clinical guidelines [21]. There-
fore, both the quantity and quality of mental healthcare can be
improved, in particular for employees who are at risk for delayed
RTW.
Strengths and limitations
The strength of this study is the focus on the varying
perspectives of different key stakeholders involved: employees,
supervisors and OP’s. Their personal experiences give insight into
a wide range of factors that may impede the RTW process. To our
knowledge, sick-listed employees with MDD have rarely been
asked open-ended questions as to what they see as impediments for
their RTW. In addition, the present study improves our
knowledge by highlighting differences in key stakeholder perspec-
tives.
Nevertheless, the current study also has some limitations.
Although the number of participants is more than sufficient for the
concept mapping procedure [32,38], caution should be exercised
for generalizing differences between stakeholder groups, as the
number of participants within each stakeholder group is relatively
small. Second, although personality/coping and depression
symptoms were separated in two different clusters, with the
current data, it cannot be concluded to what extent these
personality traits/coping styles are related to the severity of
MDD, or whether these traits exist independently of the MDD.
Finally, when interpreting the current study findings, one should
take into account that the legislative context in the Netherlands
differs from other countries, which may have influenced study
results [40]. Dutch legislation already has an active focus on RTW:
after 6 weeks of sickness absence, the employee and supervisor are
obligated to make a reintegration plan and OP’s advice is
required. In addition, in the Netherlands, the employer is legally
obligated to pay at least 70% of the employee’s salary during the
first two years of sickness absence. Therefore, supervisors and OP’s
may have already used a relatively active approach for achieving
RTW. The absence of this active approach may be a main
impeding factor in other countries.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the presence of depressive symptoms, personal-
ity/coping problems, a disturbed relationship at work and too little
attention for the work environment in healthcare were perceived
by stakeholders as the main impeding factors for RTW after long-
term sickness absence (LTSA) related to major depressive disorder
(MDD). Attention for these impeding factors in earlier phases of
the RTW process may increase the opportunity to improve this
RTW process, thereby preventing LTSA as well as unnecessary
personal grief and loss of employees’ social value.
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